### SECTION XIII

**PACKAGED SERVICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESIDENTIAL ADDITIONAL LINE BUNDLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Item 272 - SOLUTIONS FOR SMALL BUSINESS - expired and withdrawn.
Item 273 - BC TEL RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE - expired and withdrawn.
Item 274 - SMARTTOUCH/LONG DISTANCE PROMOTION - expired and withdrawn.
Item 275 - BUSINESS ACCESS PLUS PROMOTION - expired and withdrawn.
Item 276 - BC TEL PRIME LOYALTY PROMOTION - expired and withdrawn.
Item 277 - INDIVIDUAL BUSINESS LINE BUNDLE PROMOTION - expired and withdrawn.
Item 278 - MULTI-LINE BUNDLE PROMOTION - expired and withdrawn.
Item 280 - BUSINESS ACCESS PLUS EXTENSION PROMOTION - expired and withdrawn.
Item 281 - EXTENDED BC TEL RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE - expired and withdrawn.
ITEM 282 - THREE-FEATURE VALUE PACKAGE - Revised and transferred to CRTC 21461, ITEM 302, Residence Value Bundle. (see TN-3)
ITEM 283 - NO LIMITS PERSONAL CALL MANAGEMENT SERVICE (NO LIMITS PCMS) PACKAGES - Revised and transferred to CRTC 21461, ITEM 303, Residence No Limits Bundle. (see TN-3)
ITEM 285 - BUSINESS CALL MANAGEMENT SERVICES (CMS) 3PAC - Revised and transferred to CRTC 21461, ITEM 300.4A, Business Call Management Package. (see TN-3A)
ITEM 286 - BUSINESS VALUE BUNDLE - Revised and transferred to CRTC 21461, ITEM 304, Business Value Bundle. (see TN-11)
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